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lybirds’ State Title Chase Ends Friday at Quarter-finals

<£h>,
ytu
hJtek

At th« cloM of th« Grooin s «in «. Coach John 

So* pac* 4, pUa—

Jay ton Jaybirds 
Dominate The All 
District Team

The community of Jajrton it in a claat all by 
elf It it all apirit and all heart. It can do just 
put what it aeta out to do.

In Jayton winning haa become a tradition. And 
it eapecially true with the achool, and in 

Iletk s and football.
At the quarter-final playoff game in Memphia 

day night, a person who had gone to the game 
othera, from Houaton aaid: Ja)rton haa 600 

ppb, where did all theae people on their aide of 
field come from?
The winning tradition carried the 1975 

^bird- a long waya. and helped them win some 
they might otherwiae have loat.

The little Jaybirda got their real teat Friday 
hi, aa they lined up against the huge Groom 

And they got the tar beat out of them 
t»ically, but they kept digging in, and bucking 
[against the giants f r ^  the Texas Panhandle. 

Moat of the mistakes the Jaybirds were 
lining in the game were cauaed by Groom’s 

nt nose guard, who was billed at 250, but 
;he>i more. He kept crashing into the Jayton 

and quarterback aa the ball was snapped, 
if you don't think he was shaking them up, 

[ri you just ahoold have been in there.
.. . i .-I ■ KiSIl

I he Jayton Jaybirda dominated the all-district 
t^ m  recently released, with four members on the 
offensive team, and four on the defensive team, 
and other honorable mentions.
DEFENSIVE TEAM 
Center, Joe Seaton, Jayton 
Guard, Jimmy Don Fudge, Jayton 
Guard, Mark Lee, Bronte 
Tackle, Brad Stevens, Forsan 
Tackle, Ross Hord, Sterling City 
Receivers, Gene Cleveland, Jayton 
Receiver, Jeff Merket, Loriiine 
Running Back, Mark Fincher, Jayton 
Running Back, Jeff Copeland, Sterling CHy 
Running Back, Tony Pack, Hawley 
Quarterback, Nelson Coulter, Bronte 
DEFENSIVE TEAM 
Guard, Don Wayne Jones, Jayton 
Guard, Jeff Copeland, Sterling City 
Tackle, Brad Stevena, Forsan 
Tackle, Jesse Castor, Roby 
End, Bobby Kelley, Jayton 
End, Boyed Dees, Jayton 
End, Billy Bank, Forsan 
Linebacker, Deral Cox, Jayton 
Linebacker, Andy Anderson, Sands 
Linebacker, MikeStoren, Forsan 
Linebacker, Kerwin Denton, Bronte 
Secondary, Nelson Colter, Bronte 
Secondary, Tony Pack, Hawley 
Secondary, Mark Daniel, Roby 
Secondary, Gary Tidwell, Forsan.

The Groom Tigers can give credit for their trip 
|tbe State semi-finals this week to their victory 

the Jaybirds.
But, and this they may not be aware of, they 
thank Jayton Superintendent Robert Pierce, for 
upstate trip too. Had it not been for the 

work of the Jayton superintendent, no 
would be plajring in thie State playoffs in Class

HONORABLE MENTION, Offense, tackle 
Albert Chevex, ruiming badi, Billy Wilson; 
quarterback, Bobby Kelley. Defense, tackle, 
Alberto Chevex; linebacker Joe Martinet; 
Secondary, Gens Cleveland, Billy Wilson and Mark 
Fincher

The Lady Jays 
W in Big Game 
Over Paducah Tues.

In 1964 the editor of the Jayton Chronicle 
a campaign to change rules and let 

0̂  ̂ B teams advance beyond the regional games, 
engage in a State playoff for the state title, 
this was resisted by top UIL officials.
The editor of the Jayton Chronicle sent news 

to every newspaper in the state that had 
B Schools within its coverage. Also letters 
sent to the wire services, and every 

rnntrr.dent, principal and coach of Class B 
si*- were sent letters urging them to sponsor 
project. But no one would get interested 
ht to work for it.

Then Bob Pierce took up the project, 
^paigned all over the state fw  the program, 

ane that knows him, knows he works 
l^^ly for the things be arorks at, and he 
with this program until he got a “ yea" vote 

the State committee handling such things.
B you enjoy Class B playoffs, you can thank 
I's R. N. Pierce for this advimeeroent of the

The Jayton Lady Jajrs won a cliff-hanger 
Tuesday night, as they edged out Paducah 59-58, 
with the only victory of the night.

Bridgette Hamilton led the Lady Jays with 19, 
Danella Sartain had 15, Pam Trammel 13, Vickie 
McMeans 12. There were 14 team staala. Danella 
Sartain picked off 3, Donna Wright 3, Kathy 
McMeans 2, Nylene Sharer 2, and Brigette 
Hamilton 2.

On the rebounda, the team had 18. Kathy 
McMeans pulled down 5, Rena Rural 5, Donna 
Wright 2, and Vickie McMeana 2.

The team had a hot night at the line hitting 25 
of 33 throws for 76 percent, which was the 
difference in the ball game. Tliey h it 18 of 41 field 
shots for 44 percent.

Lucius Johnson Gets
First Baie of
Jayton 1975 Cotton

The Jaybirds Are  
Physicaiiy Battered 
By The Big Tigers

BY DON RICHARDS
IT W A S  UNUSUALLY QUIET in the 

Jayton dreaeing room in Memphis High Se^wol 
a t^ u m  following the quarter-&ial playoff game 
against Groom Friday night. Many were bruahintY 
aside tears from their eyes.

The 10 previous times, following a game, the 
dressing room had been loud arith noise. But thia 
time was different because the scoreboard aras 
different. It read a 24-13 Groom arin.

"They ended the game like a championahip 
team is supposed to " CoachJohn Richey said of his 
Jaybirds following the lose. "They were still going 
for the score late in the game, a ^  never did give 
up."

JAYTON’S SUCCESSFUL 1975 VERSION of 
Texas football ended Friday night after the 
Jaybird's disproved pre-season pollsters to roll 
through to a district title and reach the 
quarterfinals of the state playoffs, becoming one of 
( ^ y  eight teams in the state to reach the poahfon. 
Ranked low in district at the start of the season, 
the 'Birds were unstoppable for 10 consecutive 
games while downing h ii^ y  rated opponents.

The quarter final game was a Texas football 
playoff game deluxe and the two teams fought 
cloMly with no victory assured until only minotes 
remained. Only a lady-hick play for tte Groom 
Tigers kept the two teams from being scoreleee at 
the end of the first half. However, the Tigers 
hpld their lead the second half and advance to 
aUte aemi-finals against CeUna.
' GROOM SCORED FIRST on a spectacular play 

that caught even most Groom players off guiud. 
Groom Tiger Thomas Reed grabbed a Jaybird 
himble in mid-air and rased 41 yards to pa]rdirt for 
a 6-0 halftime lead.

Groom scored again la the third quarter 
following a Jayton fumble, but the 'Birds stopped 
the extra point try.

JAYTON THEN ROLLED back in style to got 
back into the heat of the game off the thrust of 
Bobby Kelley's arm and M ^  Fincher’s legs.

The scoring play went 70 yards in 11 plays 
with the highlight being a 37 yard pass from 
Kelley to halfback Billy Wilson. The play carried to 
the Groom seven, and taro plays later Fincher 
pulled his year-loi^ familiar mtt with a two-yard 
sprint around right end arhere he beat the three 
Tiger defenders to the flat.

The fleet halfback’s kick was true following his 
29th touchdoam of the ymr and Jayton fans began 
to nip their lips as Jayton trailen only five points 
12-7.

However a strong Groom ground game put the 
score one notch too high as the Tigers scored tarice 
more to run it to 27-7.

But that is when Jayton didn't let up and 
continued until the final buxser sounded for the 
Grooim win.

THE JAYBIRDS GRABBED a Groom 
miscue late in the game and began to set up the 
final score of the night. Kelley scrambled in the 
backfield before he spotted W . L. Mayer open, to 
set up the TD. The quarterback rifled another one 
through the air, and Gene Cleveland arent high to 
puU it in on a fingertip peas for the last score. 
The run for extra pointa failed.

Lucius Johnson, pioiMer Jayton fanner brought in
the first bale of 1975 
cotton to be processed at 
the local gin.

Ginned Oct. 22, the 
bale weighed 525 Ibe. 

page 4, please

H NCH ER  n N B H E D  THE NIGHT with 87 
yards on 16 carries to give him 2,087 for the year, 
and a career total of 6,498 to make him the fourth 
loading rusher in the history of Texas high achool 
football.

The Jaybirds had a balanced attack with 97 
yards on the ground and another 93 through the 
airwavs.

WILSON RUNNING-Jaybird Billy Wilson, 40, 
rounds end and just evades a Groom Tiger tackier 
as be picks up yardage late in the game. Jajrton 
ended the season at 10-2 as bi-district champs and 
as a finalist in the quarter-finals and in the top 
eight teams in the top eight teams in the state 
Class B action.

Dennis Shipp Wins 
Finai Chronicle 
Football Contest

Dennis Shipp won the final Jayton Chronicle 
foothaR contest. He mlsved piree giynee.

ly ing for second and tlbird were Gene Cleveland 
and (lus Fincher. They each missed four games. 
The Tie breaker score was 37. Cleveland had it 30, 
and Fincher 44.

This contest has been sponsored all fall by 
local merchants. The main purpose of the page was 
to boost the Jayton Jaybirda. Thanks to all who 
participated in the games.

Jaybirds Lose The  
Season Opener To  
Paducah Tuesday

The Jayton Jaybirds had a bit of trouble 
putting it all together Tuesday night, as they lost 
to Paducah 58-51. Evidently, they were still 
thinking about football.

They trailed 33-15 at half time, but went to 
work in the final two perioda, but did n ot have 
time enough to catch the Dukes.

Mark Fincher led the Birds with 14, Deral Cox 
had 11, and Gene Cleveland had 11. (huy Sumner 
came in arith 6 pointa as did Billy Wilson, Harold 
Parker had 2 and Bobby Kelley 1.

Harold Parker p u lM  down 14 rebounds. Germ 
Cleveland 10, Bobby Kelley had 6, Gary Sunoner 4, 
and Mark F ish e r  3. Cleveland lad in steals with t , 
and the entire team had 11.

The Jaybirda were hot from the field, making 
41.5 percent, hitting on 22 of 51 shots. But foiled 
dismally at the charity Une, hitting only 7 of 22 
shots.

• • • •
• • • •

The real art of living 
iadadee the art ofloaf^

All buyers want price 
contiol; all sellers are

it-

Special feature ou the1975Jaybirds
A football souvenir magaxiae featuring tte  

1975 State quarterflnalsts Jaybrn Jaybirda, wul he 
on sale in Jayton the first of next week.

doaens of footbaB action shots, the 
32 -page magaxine will contain summarise of each 
of Jaylont games d u r ii«  the succeeeful 10-2 year 
under first-year head coach John Richey. Each 
game during the regular season is sununarised and 
both Ute bi-dfotrkt and quarterfinal game will be 
featured.

Mork than 60 action shots of Jayton footbaB 
players, edhehee and fons will be contained in Uw  
magaafaM. tilled "Jaybirda '75 ." Photography and 
sloriaa are by Don Rioharda, 1966 Jayton graduate, 
and the migasiiiT is presently at the press being 
printed.

W e hope to l^ve  the maicaxiite in JaytiM. i<> 
Saturday or Motulay, and arill have H on sale hers 
.by Jarri Parker.”  Richards said. "W e  have gone 
through the 1975 season of Jayton arul summarised 
each game, snd then filled the magaxine arith a lot 
of game-action shots that haven’t been printed 
before. I hope R will be a magaxine that fans and 
players alike will be able to keep as a souvenir 
and reminder of the 1975 quarter-finalist team ."

"This magaxine is something 1 have wanted to 
do for a long tinM. Jayton has a tradition of 
excellent football teams, year after year, and I've 
aranted to do aumething to help preserve the 
tradition. I hope this magatine will help ."

" I  foei Uae we have some of the beet candid 
footbaB pktaroe of the 1975 team and summaries 
of the gaaseo. Coach Richey and year’s statistics so 
that this year's team can be remembered.”
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POR SALE:
Frying u m  Rabbita. 

Sm  0 «o rg «  Chisum or 
call 237-2036. 42-2tc

PEANUTS:
Praah Spanish paanuU 

for m Is ; 26c per pound. 
Contact Dallas Kenady. 
Jayton. Texas. 42-4tc.

FOR SALE:
830 Case with Hesston 

brush stripper: 6 cotton 
trailers; Super M. ■ with 
21 Stripper and basket. All 
in good condi 'w  r « l l  
»06-(y<7

FOR SALE
1962 Plymouth Valiant. 

Call 2.l7-277*»

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

Dale Bramlett.
Chuck Flusche

Nothing cleans carpet 
tike a Kiivy. Best prioM.' 
best service. Bring your 
Kirby in for repair. Call us 
orcoroeby. W eareeeayto  
trade with.
Kirby Sales A  Service 
6410 SUde Road. Ubbock , 
Texas 794 U .  792-3718. 
S l o w . 3rd St.
IHaloii

M O N D A Y

t ChranleiR, Thurt. Dm . 4, 107S
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Butler Funeral Held 
In Spur Saturday NewYork'sWoes

Funeral services lor Milton H. Butler 77, a 
resident of Kent County Nursing Home in Jayton 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. November 22. in 
the Spur Church of Christ with Gaylord Cook of 
Stamford officiating, assisted by Ed Staph of 
Jayton.

Burial was in the Jayton cemetery under the 
direction of Campbell Funeral Home of Spur.

Butler died at 6:46 a.m. Friday in SCamford 
Memorial Hospital after a lengthy illneas.

A native of Eastland County, Butler married 
Matilda Ann Pearson Feb. 8, 19M. Butler had 
been a resident of Kent and Dickens Counties for 
many years. He eras a retired former and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Surviviors include his wife; two daughters. 
Mrs. Dortha M ae Johnson of Stamford and Mrs 
Estelle Luna of Jayton: a son. Finis, of
Brown wood; two sisters. Mrs. Grscie Diggers of 
Spur and Mrs. Lillie Mae Florence of Lsmpssss. 
eight grandchildren and two great-grandi'hil^en 
He was preceded in death bv a Si«n. Wa\ne. on 
June 30. 1975.

Nursing Home News
The residents en>o>ed 

a beautiful song te n v e  
Thanksgteing morning 
Those parttcipaung in
cluded r Mrs Gertrude 
Fowler. Mrs Odell Har
rison. Mrs Dot Harper 
and children of Midland. 
Mre Euel Hamson. 
Mrs. O V Healer Mrs 
Sam S e«berr> . Mr* 
Delore* Canon and 
Mr* Jackson East 

Resident* «b o  enioyed 
Thanksgiving dinner «ith  
(neods anc relati\e* 
included Mr* Belle 
Sewah Mr* Je «e l Mil
ler. Mr* Laredo Hagini 
Cliflord Boone .Mr*

ft

OUie Hilton, and Mra. 
Lillian Baldree.

Visitor* in the home 
during the Thanksgiving 
holiday* included; Mr. 
and Mrs R G. Goodall. 
J A Sewah and family, 
\\on Sewalt and family. 
Re\ Truett Kuenstler. 
and many who failed to 
register.

Thanks to W ill Gard
ner for the ftsh. 
Everyone eii)oyed h.

Rev Ron Meador vis
ited in the Home 
Tuesday morning. W e  
a l« ays appreciate his 
cheerfulness and his kind 
words of inspiration.

Dn

Now that it ixiH'ivs 
SQSM' form of limil«'il f<*d- 
ersl involvi*iM*nl — ihv*- 
hsps slo4inttv(VisiU<«'-iH 
likcl> f»eN»*w N«»lk(”it>. 
thi* **f tht* m*-
tiiwi hiiif t'ldit l»» *A- 
S>'vf .sivixi lo ln v  Uiiliisi 
III volU'Bi'H Ihitt*.

Ill .skill i«ii to th** lui- 
iNin, whu-h stu<k*iiti< in 
most cilu'w issl Mlia«n* do 
not viutn :nm1 111411141 is 
oUuHisIx II staiie finan- 
cirtl lunkn. Nt*w York 
Cil> hus a huge flnsncisl 
o b l i g a t i o n  in paying 
tfk' iullcgr professors.

llx ' p r o f e s s o r s ,  of 
course, have organiaed 
into s unioo to extract 
the maxiatas is aalwies. 
The 17.000 -  w sb e r  
teaching stsfT (The Pro- 
feasionsl StaffCoagress) 
has recently gone to court 
to block ecoaoauee.

FVeetuitioa sndout-af- 
this world pension plans 
■ e  ftns ia cities md 
states which cm Wford 
the luxury—hut New York 
obviously can't. The tax
payers of the nation 
shouldn't be farced to 
underwrite such luxuries.

CANCt r. «A T I. I  P
WASHINGTON -  People 

died of cancer at a higher 
rate in the Oral aeven 
■oatka of i n s  thwi at 
any ihae alnce the govem- 
•ent began gsUiertng such 
statics 42 years ago. ac- 
oordiog to SKxtthly data 
gathered tgr the National 
Center for Health Service.
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VISITOR 1 3  
TO GO U O TR
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THE WHOLE STORY-1
wmOBV WmWJ |Wft DVfOffV
aad Groom. Jaytosi *rt 
Groom had the pomt 

.Jayton flnieiied the sea

in Memphw fookbeU stadnim tell* the 
end of the qoarter Anal game between Jayton 

'* teem st the neutral game eite and 
IS "hoane" aids o f the aenrebnard

10-8.

1

Mc:A<kx> Jr. High 
here ^  6 PM 
U . l .L .  Science 

Lubbock

8
Guthrie Jr. High 
there 6 PM

15

Christmas
Presentation

@ 7; 30

TUESDAY

Paducah here 
fP 5:00 PM 
A Girls - A & 
B Boys

Crosbyton here 
f  5PM 
9. B, A Boys

M unday there 
5 PM

A, B Boys 
A Girls

16

School Out 
2:30 PM

23

Christmas Holdla

District Student 
Council ^  
Levelland

Ipl
Student Council 

4 th Period

Speech C lass 
Christmas Plays 

@ 7:30
17

Southern 
Assembly 6:30 
9 G irls. B Boys 
^  Snyder 6 PM 
---- —  Roscoa

4

8 Girls ^  
Snyder 6 PM

Spur B 
------- Ralls A

11
8 f  B Girls 
here 6 PK vs 
Snyder

18

Christmas Holdfcys

Basketball Tourn

Tournament - - - -  
iToumament-----

Haskell here 
A 6̂ B Girls 
A 6- B Boys

25

Disuicti 
^  Sufsgt

ament —... i

’a>

Ir . Hl3h 

f  Cafetertil 
7-12 Ph

Spot Grocery

4ttend Church This Sunday
FIRST BAFTLST C H l RCH 

Jayton. Tvxaa 
Truett Kuenstler. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. M a m  
Training Union. 6 p m  
Evenif^ Worship. 7 p m  
Wed. ftsyer MeeUng.
Choir Prart»ce. 7 30 p m

nR.ST I  NITED METHODIST 
CH IRCH  

Jayton. Texas 
Rev Bill Perkjns. Pastor 
Owirrh fk'horif 10 00 a T. 
Morning Wroshtp, 1C SO a m. 
Evonutg W’orship, 7:00 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study.

8 00 p m
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 800 p.m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9.00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Taxas 
Edward M. Staph, miniater 
Sunday School, 10 a ra 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
Evenum Service. 8 p.m. 
Wed. ^ayer Meeting, 7 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texaa 
Abe Merttn. Mimeler 
Monuag Service, 10 a m. 
Evening Service. 6 p m. 
Wedneedey Evening 
Bible Claaees. 7 p.m.

POUT ASSEMBLY OP  
GOO CHURCH  

Jayton, Texas 
R ^ . Ron Mandows. pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 8 p.m. 
Eveniim Worahip. 7 p m. 
Wed. ^ y e v  Meeting 8 p rr

Which Way Does The..

\ r

TIm wvathsrvsaa mi ihs bare 
gIssM* le (1m raa this ■srelsg ae4 
yUsw 4«e Mwrh.

■arliM, hafMV tlw wiag Maakiak 
i* ie i«a nalharly Ararriaw, lha aagla 
twirlak, twraiwg 6m  ana way, lhae 
lha a(har.

Umm  faaL Cawght le tha pavaiaaawt 
ary af rhaagteg valwaa. raafwMt by 
tha awewA af f rag m alva ikaaa, I
rartw aw4 ram, tryleg ta latact dw 
gaak aek rafact tha had.

ISe gla4 far tha ataakyiag iaia- 
aaaa af aiy aharch. Tha yriadglM it 
laachM aavat chaaga. Haaaaty, ia- 
tagfity aak a lava af Gak ara ieifar- 
taat arhatavar tha ama* af taciaty. 
gaaariag thh baipt aw happy ia a 
warU af chaaga aak sphaavaL

Taar church caa ka the caaw fac

M
n

lie

cup

t'4p ch
»p. VI

ir.

in i

O u r shomUUn a rt broad* . . b t m  f 
ta rry yo u r uutOt bttut a u d  p trtu u d  

p rop trty  Ituus

KENT COUNTYkfo
S r .1C

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The T  een Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

...SmA Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock T  elephono Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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fka/ Stickâdi
•avorite Fruit Cake

u n c u o k a .i >

k. mixed candied fruit 
p2 Ibe. pitted datee 
ups chopped pecans 

lib. (4 cup«t graham  
ker crumba 
. marshmaDows 
up orange Juice 
flsasure graham
ker crumbs in large 

bowl. Add fruits, 
uts and dates which 
|rr been chopped. M u  

Mix 1 can frozen 
juke. Measure 1

cup in pan, heat and add 
the marshmallows. Stir 
until marshmallows are 
nielted. Add to dry 
mixture and blend well. 
.Line 2 loaf pans with 
wax paper, enough paper 
to fold back over the 
Press mixture firmly into 
pans and cover.

Store in refrigerator 10 
days before cutting. May 
be kept frozen for a later 
date.

Magic Fruit Cake
UNCOOKED

flour
. candied pme-

|. candied cherries
jip nuts

Eagle Brand Milk 
k. coconut

Blend flour with fruits 
and nuts; mix with milk 
and coconut. Pour in 
greased and floured tube 
or loaf pan.

Bake for 1 hour at 350 
degrees.

liabetic Fruit Cake
;s, beaten 

! cup oil
|l/2 cups sifted flour 
I cup granulated sugar 
piscement
isp. baking powder 
isp. soda 
y<ip. cinnamon 
■2 tsp. sah
pups shredded carrots 

3 cups flake coconut 
: cup raisins 
: cup chopped pecans 

cup maraschino 
erries chopped

Beat eggs and oil and 
add to mixture of flour, 
sugar replacement, bak
ing powder, soda,
cinnamon and salt. Mix 
until thoroughly com
bined. Drain cherries 
thoroughly. Mix fruits 
and nuts into batter. 
Grease and flour 2 loaf
pans.
Divide batter into pans.

I Soak cherries in water 
[ to 6 hours to remove 
wi of the suwar svrup.

Bake at 350 degrees 
for 45 to 55 minutes. 
Refrigerate overnight. 10 
slkes per loaf. 164 
calories per slice.

ierman Fruit Cake
14 cup butter 
pups sugar

rups flour 
£up buttermilk 

cup apricot preserves 
cup pineapple pre-

> cup cherry preserves 
chopped pecans 

|sp. vanilla 
' tsp. allspke 
! tsp. cinnamon 
' tsp. nutmeg 
I tsp. baking so^a 
I'reanj butter, sugar

and eggs until light. Sift 
dry ingredients together.
Add to creamed mixture 

alternating with butter
milk to which the baking 
soda has been added.

Fold in remaining 
ingredients Bake in two 
9x5x3 greased and flour
ed loaf pans or 1 large 
tube pan, greased and 
floured, at 325 degrees 
for , l ‘A hours Cool in 
pan 15 minutes before 
removing

ir. John W . Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

A Ikmorabk î rroto

R « g a r d l « t t

o f  F i i M i n c k i l  

C i r c i r n i t f a n c o t A

N «  ene Is ever twrnod «w o y  frem mir 

4mm he em us of •  IsKk of funds. Our 

poBcy is to prouido •  homitiful ond  

mowiotoMo tribute to those w ho  hove

of circutn-

turn to us in your time of sorrow.

Weathersbee
Fissril Nsm

T o a o o ; Tta-aaea

n»a Jaylon ChronlGla, Thun. Dac. 4, 1»75 -  Pay 3

By Wionle Davie Yeager

•lave you ever been in Jayton when the sun sots? 
t s scene of wondrous beauty to beholdl 

When the sun goes dosm in all his golden glory 
Leaving gorgeous afterglow of yellow, pink and gold.

Shh-h-h a whisper of rose color in the twilight 
In seas of ameUiyst and pearl 
The moon comes out to toll a bedtime story 
To a worn and weary world.

There's a purple all along the low horizon;
Blue skies are shining overhead;
When the sun goes down in all his golden glory 
As the evening hours unfold in yellow, pink and red.

But questions come - now where’s the sun? 
The day is done, so is the sun.
The sun has gone to bed.

ip***l®*i«d to the Nursing staff of the 
Kent County Nursing Home]

White Fruit Cake BIBLE VERSE
1 cup butter or mar
garine
3 cups sugar
4 cups flour 
1 cup milk
3 tsp. baking powder
8 egg whites, well 
beaten
1 medium coconut, 
grated
1/2 pound candied pine
apple «
I pound citron or 
drained watermelon rind 
preserves
1 pound candied cherries
4 cups pecans
1 cup almonds, blanched 

Leave cherries and 
pecans whole. Chop 
almonds. Cut candied 
fruit into inch cubes. 
Grate fresh coconut. 
Combine fruits and nuts 
and sprinkle with flour. 
Cream butter or mar
garine; add sugar grad

ually and beat until well 
blended and light. Sift 
flour, measure and 
combine with baking 
powder. Add flour and 
milk alternately to the 
mixture, beginning and 
ending with the flour. 
Add fruits and nuts. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg  
whites.

Grease two 1-pound 
bread pans. Line with 
brown paper cut to fit 
pans and extend 1 inch 
above pans. Grease 
paper. Pack batterj 
firmly into pans with 
hands. Cover top with 
waxed paper and place 
pan of water in oven 
under cake. Bake at 250 
degrees F. for about 2 
hours. Remove wax 
paper from top of cake 
during the last 15 
minutes of bakipg.

"Bear ye one another's 
burdens,and so futfil the 
law of Christ."

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

Who was the author of 
this advice?
To whom was he writ
ing at the time?
How can one obey the 
command^
Where may these words 
be found?

•2:9 BusnsniO
•uauiMOi 

•I»i B,auo ot iTUdiaq 
pus autAflJOj tutaq XH 

-vtisiso “1 
lUtAfl Busnstilto BIlL

•»

•£

•aneodv n"»d '1

• « ! l  *1

PO LIT IC AL PRISONLR.S 
UNITEDNA-nONS. N.Y. 

— The United States has 
introduced a resolution in 
the U.N. General Assem
bly's s o c i a l  committee 
calling for the release of 
all political prisoners any
where In the world.

Jaybird B Team  
Loses Tuesday 34-26

The Jaybird B team lost a 26-34 game to 
Paducah ^ 4 ^ a y  night. Scoring was well Jivided, 
with Otis'Chunn hitting for 9, Mike Hicks 4, Randy 
rince 4, Tinomy Seaton 4, George Johnson 2, and 
Donny Shipp 3.

This group made 2 of 4 from the line for 50 
percent, and 13 of 31 from the field for 42 percent. 
They had 9 team steals with Chunn picking off 3. 
There were 13 team rebounds, with Oscar Trevino 
pulling down 2, and Mike Hiclu 2.

Mrs. Don Boland 
Billie visited Mr. 
Mrs. Bill Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Boland during
Thanksgiving holidays.

• • • • • • •

He who lives at high 
tension usually blows a 
Rise.

A fanatic is simply an 
individual who knows that 
he is right.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, T s x m

Linda Denise McAteer became the bride of Gary Lee Snider in a 
ceremony Sat. Nov. 29th at the Community Center in Jayrton. Edward

Parents of

Those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Johnson on 
Thanksgiving Day were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Johnson, Randy and Deb 
of Post, Pat and Jimmy 
of Lubbock, Shirley and 
Billie Don of Ralls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zed Chisum, 
Belinda and Tommy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey and J im 
of Aspermont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harrison, 
Tom Cheyne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chisum and 
George of Jayton.

Steph, Church of Christ minister, officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. McAteer. 

the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Snider of Lubbock.
The bride, given in marriage by ber father, wore a gown of 18th century 

styling by "Priscilla of Boston." made of pure silk peau d ’soie and beaded 
alencon lace appliqued on Swiss net. The moulded bodice of the beaded 
laee featured a portrait neckline etched in the lace pattern. Long candlestick 
sleeves of the appliqued lace were beaded and cuffed in circular 
wedding-bell cuffs. The trim A-line skirt of the silk peau d ’soie was worked 
to soft shirring at the back to form her chapel train, tendrils of pearl beads 
stnped the front of the skirt ending in diamond shaped beaded motifs 
centered in pearl beaded lace. A matching silk and pearl Diadem was 
designed to match the gown repeating the vertiqal rows of pearls god 
dUmond pattort) and held her mantilla styling veiling which was accented jn 
the pearl beaded lace and drifted beyond her train.

Her attendanU were gowned alike in "glad iola" nyesU jersey, designed 
to complement the bridal silhouette. The dress had full flowing skirts and 
softly draped bodices featuring decallate' necklines. Lorde cape collars fell 
over brief wedding bell sleeves. They wore flowers matching the dress in 
their hair.

Music was by Ms. Barney Murdoch and soloist was Mrs.
Stanaland

Tahoka was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Tony Sdalo of Lubbock and Mrs. Randy Arnold of Spur, 
s sister and brother, Bormie and Tom Snider of Lubbock

Billy

Joe
Penny Parkei 
McAteer 
The bridei 

lit the candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Gardner and Jim, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zed 
Chisum, Belinda and 
Tommy spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chisum and 
George.

Wayne Womack was best man and groomsmen were Joe McAteer, 
brother of the bride, Mike Stalter and John Ballew of Lubbock.

Seating the guests were Mike Duran and Joe McAteer of Lubbock.
The bride’s parents hosted the reception at the Community Center.
A graduate of Texas Tech University, the bride is employed by 

Roosevelt School District.
The bridegroom was graduated from Lubbock High School and 

employed by Frito-Lay.
rehearsal dinner was held at the Cattlemen’s Steak House at White

the

IS

The 
River

It’s easy to underesti- 
siatethe jealousy of lagy 
people.

The Jayton Chronicle
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The Girard H D  
Club Has Meeting

■os 237, Jayloa. Ts
Afloa E. Btrtiar4a...............
Opal M. RkHatas.............

I ?«3E IOa/3r - 3N3

Bdksr

SI Jaysaa, Tsias. weakly. 
Oaos OMfl at the Pm i Ofllot at Jayloa. 
Acta of Caegrooa.

SabacHpUua Pitoa. 94.00 par year ia

Teaaa. 7fS3t,

S5.00 par year

DAN'S M A M U a

Howard Freemyer
Boa 21

Jaylon, T«m«  7Q69B 
Office 237-3675 

Home 237-3616

Real Estate Broker
F »m e  -  Homee -  Renohee

Pickup - -
end delivery Service et 

KENT CO. NURSING HOME 
M e n .-W e d .-e n d  SM

Kenedy Drug
I.T«

The Girard Home Demonstration Club met 
Nov. 19th at the community center with Mra. 
George Sweet as hostess. 'Iliought for the day 
"Take Tim e" was read by Mrs. Jake Swaringen.

The council report was given by Mrs. Leva 
Simpson frith announcements as follows.

Dec. 4th Club ladies to meet at the courthouse 
at 10;30 a. m. to go to Stamford for luncheon at 
t|ie Cliff House. Bring your gifts for the Rehab 
Center in Vernon, alao bibs to be taken to the 
Jayton Rest Home.

Mrs. .Stanaland reported that 20 4-Hers 
participated in the Food Show last week. Janet 
Johnson, Senior high point winner, Jackie 
Harrison, junior high point girl. She also gave the 
deiDonotration "Fashion and What Makes it 
work.”

Technology, in blending and printing of 
fabrics, currant events influence designers. 
President Ford's visit to China inspired the oriental 
Look that ia good how the bicentennial celebrated 
the rad, white and blue in colors that will be good 
until July.

Colors in the Spring forecast include black and 
white, neutrals and muted tones.

Fabrics with higher cotton percentages are 
good news for the cotton industry.

The Draos la big and soft, corduroys denim, 
china and woven gabordinoa are out ahead, the all 
cottons good in mens clothing.

Praaant ware Opal Hodges, lot* Simpson, 
NoU Stephens, Miriam Sweat, Clara Darden. Loia 
Tnrliar, Ba Nance, Opal Swaringen, Ethel Clark, 
Robbie Wyatt and Robaita Stanaland. agent.

The Chriotnaas party will be Dec. 10th at the

I charge tl .SO.

rate tc par 
ssoa. CardtaT •IJI.

jK S fT E X
O C I A T I O N

lunHy center.

Just In time for Christmas! 
Cotogna - bath powdar -  gift Sats 
Complata Lina o f -

Complete Line 
Of Revlon - -

"Charlla”  gorgeous sexy-young 
fragrance. “ Jontue”  the baeutiful 
fragrance both advertlaed in Glam
our, alao “ Intimate”  and “ Moon 
Drops”  Some half price.

Jeannes’ 
Beauty Salon

Jayton, Texas vJI

Wf
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p '  T m Don Richards

Another Thnnkiftvuig Day has p«Ma4 
and wa wtU have to adaul that wa niiaa it 
alraady.

Thaakafiving ia parhapa our Carorila 
holiday of (ha year. Wo guaaa it ranki 
ahova a«an Chriataiaa inaur hook. It didn't 
alwaya uaod la ho Hko that, hui than «a  
hava changed a h itk  in our thinking over 
lha peat faw yoare.

Tliara n  a lot of huaila and huatic 
involvod in Chnatnaa atid lha upconuna 
ChriaiHMa laaaon that wa Jm an|oy. But wa 
anyoy worn lha ^ u m I ,  rdabuag mood of 
Thankagiamga Uttla hattar. Wahadagaod 
chantw to vMil with hoth tidoa of >>ur 
faniiliaa over warm, aacahanl praparad 
maala Wa told pikaa, ramamharad Im i  of 
good linaaa and a faw had. lalkad poiilKa, 
told why and why not Niaon ihould hava 
rmignad and avan want aa far aa la Hgura 
aul who will he running far Praaidant in 
aaai yoar'a aloctioo. (W a  wiH ^ va  you lha 
maido inforuMlion if you itka).

W a hava a aiatar who la a (aochar in 
Conway, Ariu, High School and who haa 
lha rofulalion for lalliag har rlaaaaa lha 
worat |okaa m lha achool. Wa goi la viaii 
with har and lha famify gava har a aa«^ 
thraa-waak alack of lha lalaal Aggie jokaa.

W E  E S T E C  U L L Y  noiicad ihia year 
the aaany ihiigp wa hava to he thankful for

Amanca n  truly unigua m  lha ihinga 
which ila ciliaona Im vo  la ha thankful. The 
moat of our blaaaingi which wa can he 
thankful w lha many individual righia wa 
hava —  lha fraadom aach cMMan an)oy«

Wa hava lha right lo gal logHher loaing 
and play, holly ache and complain, praiac 
or condamn. W a can vole if wa want or he 
aa apalhelic aa wo wiah. W earcfrtalocare 
or not lo care and lo love or no! lo love.

Wo are free lo aay or write )ual ahuul 
anything wp wiah and lo cniicite lha 
govarnmain that givaa ua lhai right 

Wa can work hard, aarn and make 
money under lha capilalialic plan; or we 
can chooaa not lo work and prohahly find 
aympalhy in our fellow man or have the'

a u p p o r l  u n d e r  l h a  c a p i l a l i a l i c  
governmenl'a aociahalic programa

I T  A L L  holla down lo the fact lhal we 
can do pretty mpeh aa wa wiah ahori of 
violent crimaa and aoma have even 
panatraled lhal area auccaaafully.

Where elae in ihe world could you find 
ihia wide range of individual righia 
Nowhoro.

We are nol promoting aach of the above 
” fraadoma** lhal we hava baled There arc 
aavoral wa don't particularly care for 
auredvea and don't inland aver lo lei 
ouraalvaa aaerciae ihoae "fraedoma". But 
vol we are glad wa kva in a country lhal 
allawa ua la have ihia wide range of 
individual fraedoma.

T H E  L A R G E S T  ma|oniyof paoplaare 
nol criliciaera of govommeni, lha amiorily 
doaan 'l vela in every eleclion. The 
maforily deoa work hard for an honeal 
living; and il again m  the mapirily which 
chooaea Ha nghi lo remain aileni inaload o( 
apeaking oM lo -omplain

Already
Howevar, ihare cornea a lime when ra< li 

of ua la in aome form of minurily R hen 
Iwu amn are running for office, aome ol ihr 
volera will alwaya be in the minorily 
%  hen Ihe Cily Council la planning to 
annat or change aoning regulaliooa. again 
aome of ua will he ihe minorily and 
complaining, ihe aame goea when ihe 
SchM l Trualeea enlar a naw inlegralion 
plan or when County I^ummiaaianara buy 
iheir own fire truck, and even when the 
Preaidenl freeiea ihe price of he«f

A N D  A L T H O C G H  we cherish our 
aliiiude of a day's work for a day's pay. 
ihare could come the time for each ad ua 
whan we need ihe help and charily of our 
fellow man

We hold fast lo Ihr right of ihe minoril y, 
even (hough we like lo think we fall in the 
ma)orily moal of ihe lima. Il is for this 
reason we hope ihe mapirily will conliaue 
lo uphold the right of lha minority righl lo 
lha freedoms lhal more jpf ihe ma|orily 
should be having l,eM people ought lo he 
on wellara. hul yal more phople o t ^ l  lo he

voting lo change ii if they don't like il.
Bui now. on comas ihe Chrialmoaaaooon 

aitd Ihe hustle and hustle of ahoppmg, mid 
visiiing. and stufTing lha alockinpi, and 
bright lights and Iroao. And. we'll leM the

wife before anyone baola ua lo il lhal one 
ih ii^  we don't need for Chnatoma ia a 
soaphoa W a'va worn ihia one dosm pfolly 
good; but at loosl we've gol ihc r i ^ l  lo 
aland on il And wa'ra thankful for lhal

k'rom p «c «  1 .......

Ricboy gtood ttloBtly, with bis ho«d down. This 
wrilor approached him, and commented about the 
fine year be and the Jaybirds had juat flniahed. 
With taars in hia eyea, and voice he remarked that 
he was very proud of the boys-they had k>at—but 
they kMt fichtmg gamely agamat s  stronger 
opponent.

One bnd thing about a champiotiahip team ia 
that uniass you win the state title, you have to loss 
tba last gam e-and this Isaves you with tha taste of 
loes rather than the tasU of a wianar.

Now. let’s get hold of that round ball-and  aae 
how things go.

Monday, Dec. 7lh is the S4th anniversary of 
the Japaneas attack on Faarl Harbor. Do you 
reasamber R?

* 1 reeaD that day vary vividly, and what I was
doing, and the terrihls faeilag of diamay aa we 
heard the sad news.

I lived in Mendow, and s group of us, nsoetly 
young men )ust out of high achool. 
" inrispendsut '’hnaBstbs ll team and were 
on playing in a toeraament. W a  were at the achool 

that alkernoon. About sundown we 
sad went horns. Then we heard the 

the sad aewa. ( I W e  was no

Atlantic fleet had to go around Africa and into the 
Pacific.

If the Japanese had really known how weak 
our country was at that time, they would probably 
have sent an expeditionary force and la n iM  them 
on our west coast.

I recall that after that the Japanese were 
lobbing rocket bombs into the direction of our west 
coast. Tba newspapers of our country had a 
voluntary plan, not to ever mention any bomba that 
hit. This would kaep the Japaneee from knowing 
with what accuracy their bomba were hitting.

an

Novembar, the Thankagiving month has conse 
and gone. Two things we will remember about 
November of 197h"one, it was Thanksgiving 
month, and we did get through it with a lot of 
turkey, ham, football and what not. Also we had a 
lot of cold, windy weather in November, and 
December is starting off the same way.

The Preeideot is In China now. The average 
dtisen has no idea why he ia there. But we do 
know when Nixon went to China a few yean ago, 
the inflationary trend became much stronger, and 
prices began to rise more and more.

It is believed that Nixon gave away a lot of 
American goods to China.

Lsts hope Ford keeps a cool head while there.

benl.
In a ansak attack the

and jnat about daetroysd 
with the Pacific Air Force.

r v f

Padfk
It U mM ef a well la l aglsad that If s brlds drinks of It 
IWw. ms will n is tha kooat. If ksr kusbaad doss, ks wil.

created quite an excuamant. No ons 
w the extent of what had happsued. 
e we had a naval force is the Padllc. the

Christmas Pant Suits 
Long Dresses 
Colognes -  Powders

Christmas Gifts 
For Every member of 
The  Family

Jks savtog. “Happy as a daai st high Uda.“ stsM frow Um 
fact that ataoM ara gathaiad otily wWti tha tida Is out

WHO KNOWS!
1. flow did Dacaoibargel 

Its naoia^
2. How nany U.8. Prasl- 

(teats were bom In De- 
eeubar'*

3. NasM then.
4. What flower represeots 

Decanber'*
3. Whara dots nistletoa

growv
B. Whan la the flrat Ad- 

veat Sunday*
7. WhM Is its slgnlQ- 

esnea*
B. Nm a the s n c l e s t  

birth atone for Decent- 
her.

B. Who wrote “ Hucklt* 
beriy Finn**’

lO.Nasie the IMh Preai- 
deal of the U.8.

Congratulations to the 
Jay ton Jaybirds

H & M Pept Store

Ttm
Tha Ualtod SUdas is 

only country whses it 
takes Btoro braiaa lo siMe 
otttlhe tacesao tax iwtHiB
tksB it dost lo ntdts Iks 

'Pwad, 8L Louis.

Atfvws If WIs Itsvt
I. Proai ate Latla word 

decsBi. uesalag tea.
3. Hirwe.
I. ttartta Vna Bsrsa, 

wuodfow wilaaa md 
Aadraw Jackaoa.

4. Narelssas or Holly.
I- Ulstleleo grows m a 

paraalu oa Bie Uaka 
of vartoas trees.

5. Novsaiber M.
7. Acharck staaoa okick 

lacladea Ote tear Wa- 
days ketoet Chrlakaaa.

S. The atky.
f .  Maik Twaia.
lO.lhitbertofd B. Htties.
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Hurvey of Ksot County.
Fannsra cooemnad with uah 

availabla acraagw to incyaass ti 
prodoctioB can got vahiahia dau 
survwy, William Moeder Diatrict 
the U.8. Son Cottaarvation Sarv ica ,'^

Soil survey field work haa bow co 
Its countisa ia Taina and tha daU h 
anyoaa making land usa dadsions

Work was oomplated and tha survsv 
far Kant County ia 1S78, B a ^ r  a d d ^  

••WiUi a soil aurvey, you caTrsad ig . 
lika a book,”  aaid Beadar. “ Some soil. 
for a particular crop. OUiara ar« bettsr*.ai 
anothar crop, or Ufl in grass. Um s , orT ,  * 
And on soma soils, tha ownar can chooZ 

pasture, or crope.'
••The point ie that a grMt dg  ̂ „ 

information ia available to fanners and othar i 
users. The Soli Coaeervation Ser^^  
through the Duck Creek Soil & Water Co 
District-can provide a copy of the Ksnt 
Soil Survey to anyone considering a chaais

Kent Standard Soil 
Survey Is Now 
Ready For Public

This picture showN Carroll Johnson, Conser
vation Technician with the Soil Conservation 
Service diaplajring a copy of the Standard Soil

Oasrga Msaay, AFL-CK) 
Praaidaat:
“ Ths firing of Dafansa 

Saowtanr James R.Sohle- 
aiagar was a big plus for 
tha Soviat Uaioa.*'

Carl VI FerwerCon-

‘•Tha nation aiustieal- 
iia ui its pursuit of 
irate with Russia that 
wwskneas md indeciaion 
iavita diaastsr.”

No IIwt,
Even tkoaenog, 

to §9 to Ileavaa 
Ike trip as lo a g ^
aible.

-ilerild. faiuoi,

He CouU*
A man could 

nicely in bis old 
be could dispoM of| 
experience for s|g | 
cost him.

•Tbs Syna

mSTBAU
rrom page 1.........

with 820 lbs. of seed 
from 2(XX) lbs. of seed 
cotton. The bale was 
ginned free.

Local merchants gavs 
him a first bale 
premium. This list 
included Bill Williams 
Servee & Supply, 110.00 
in trade; Kent County 
SUte Bank, SIO.OO; Kent 
County Lumber A 
supply, SIO.OO; West 
Texas Utilities Co., 
SIO.OO; H. A M. Dept. 
Store S5.(X); Derrell’s 
MobU, S5.00; Spot 
Grocery, SIO.OO; Goodall 
Ford Sales S&.OO; Robert 
HsU Chevrolet SIO.OO; 
The Jsyton Chronicle 
S4.00.

C o t t o n - - -
COTTON IS THE MONEY CROP 
OF THE NOLUNO PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY I

HBIE AT THE JAYTON FABMfBS CO-OP GIN Wl GIVE SPEOAl 
CARE TO EVERY SALE OF COHON Wl HANDLE. GOOD TUM 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPilS AND GOOD SBtVICE. GIN WITH 
US ONCE AND YOU WIU If  A REGULAR CUSTOMS

Farmers Co-op Gin

Effective Eov. 1 ,1975
Clyde Crausbay and David Albin have pur

chased Lehew Farm Supply. The new name

of the business will be ALBIN FARM SUP

PLY, INC.

We will strive to give you the best pos

sible service on all your equipment, parts

and service needs. A ll  Shop V\crk G u a ra n te e d

CXir new store hours will be 7:30 a.m. 

5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, Saturday 7:30- 

12:00, lK)0-5:00, Sunday 1.00-5:00. These 

hours will be only through stripper season 

weather permitting.

If we can be of any help, call or come 

by. Your continued business will be appre

ciated.

ALBIN FA IN  SUPPLY, INC.
D « M  M il* . B m i f t r  

101411-1111 Sm i < I t i* *
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